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Stan Kenton Plays On Campus Friday 
... ~... I Toreador Amusements Edltor 

Stan (the Man) Kenton-for a generation AP Wire News 
the unquestioned leader of serious concert-jazz
brings his orchestra to Lubbock's Municipal Audi
torium at 8 p.m. Friday. 

Featuring all the power of the biggest of the 
big bands, Kenton's 23-piece orchestra now in
cludes a new mellophonium choir, adding yet 
another dimension to his tightly packed harmonies. 

The mellophonium adds a voice between trum
pets and trombones to the world-famous Kenton 
brass sound. 

His orchestra now includes four mellophonium 
-said to be a cross between a trumpet and a 
french horn-five trumpets , five trombones , tuba, 
five saxes, drums, piano and bass. An entirely new 
library, scored around Lhe mellophonium choir, has 
been perfected. 

Admission to the concert is 75 cents for stu
dents, $1 for faculty and $1.50 for others. Students 
must present ID cards both for purchase of student 
tickets and for admission. 

Ticket stubs will be drawn during intermis
sion for three of Kenton's best-selJing record al
bums. The distinguished leader will autograph them 
for winners. 

Tech's head bandsman, Dean Killion, will in
troduce members of the orchestra. 

Of Kenton's work he said, "He's undoubtedly 
the most influential person in his field . I'm really 
looking forward to this concert." 

Dubbed "The New Era in Modem Music," 
Kenton's program will feature numerous freshly 
orchestrated dance scores. 

Undoubtedly, it will contain some of his long
standing favorites such as "Minor Riff", "Salute" 
and a new arrangement of "Artistry in Rhythm." 

Such tunes helped create the Kenton legend 
during the last twenty years. It has not been easy, 
for his critics were harsh and some portions of the 
public slo\V to accept his unusual harmonizations. 

As composer-conductor-pianist-arranger Ken
ton himself says, "I am afraid that I do not believe 
that old adage that if you build a better m ousetrap 
the world will beat a path to your door." 

This lack of false modesty on his part is typi
cal of the intense devotion of the man for his life
work-the creation of better jazz. 

Since 1941, Kenton's piercing trumpets, blat
ti ng trombones and precision saxophones have been 
heard around the world in strange rhyUuns, in 
unusual harmonizations that border on dissonance 
and in Wl.ique combinations. In these two decades 
he has become the major arbitrator of what is 
called "progressive jazz.'' 

Progressive his music is, too. Never one to rest 
upon his musica l laurels, Kenton constantly strives 
to inject some new innovation in bis arrangements 
and compositions. 

One of his most recent albwns, "Kenton's West 
Side Story", works wonders with Bernstein's mag
nificent score. 

This year he has recorded seven new albums, 
conducted a two-month road tour of the U.S. and 
played a month engagement at Las Vegas. 

His new orchestra features four-note brass 
chords with the addition of the mellophonium. 
Trumpets play tenor; mellophon.iums, alto; trom
bones, baritone; and tuba plays bass. The result is 
a totally new sound adding new colors to Kenton's 
kaleidoscopic career. -9,.. ... .,_ -Phantom 'Raiaers' Hit 
\Vest -Texas ~ampu.~ 

Phantom raiders invaded the campus of West 
Texas State College at Canyon last weekend, 
leaving their mark all ovet the place. 

WT students were greeted early Monday 
morning with huge red T's painted on the waJJcs 
in front of their cafeteria, education and admin
istration buildings, according to Tommy Lewis, 
editor of the college newspaper. 

Capping off the re-decoration of the campus 
was the changing of the rock "WT" letter on 
Anchor Hill by the football stadium to read "TI." 

Lewis said that no damage was done to any
thing and that all the letters have been eradicated. 
and the monogram changed back. 

As for the culprits, they went unapprehended. 

STAN KENTON ... 
.. and his jazz band will appear in Munlciptil Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Friday. 

Ten Dorms Participate 
In Carol Sing Tuesday 

See St.ory, Page 3 

Editor Presents Case 
For New Tech Song 

- Editorial, Page 4 

Department Announces 
Cast For Speech Play 

See Story, Pug• 5 

WT Offense Presents 
Problem For Raiders 

See Story, Page 6 

CAPE CANAVERAL, FLA. 
The United States roclce ted Enos the space ape 

into orbit today, then recovered him alive from 
an Atlantic Ocean landing place after trouble in 
his capsule forced early termination of the 17,500-
mile-an-hour night . 

Three orbits had been planned, but when 
track ing stations detected difficulties in the space
craft controls near the end of th~ second circuit, 
a signal was flashed from Point Arguello, Calif., to 
fire the braking rockets and start the ship down. 

It glided Lhrough the atmosphere to a para
chute landing 500 miles southeast of Bermuda. It 
was spotted quickly by a search plane, which sig
naled recovery ships placed in the area for just 
such an emergency. The destroyer Stormes pluck
ed the chimp from the sea and reported he "ap
peared to be normal." 

Although Enos came through all right and the 
recovery demonstrated perfect ground control of 
his craft, the flight raised questions as to whether 
a crash program now will be launched to get a 
man into orbit before the year's end. 

BONN, GERMANY 
Chancelor Konra4 Adenauer's new govern

ment set forth a new Policy Wednesday, declaring 
that immediate negotiations with the Soviet Un
ioz:i . should concentrate on abolishing the Berlin 
cr1s1s. 

Heretofore, the West German government 
has insisted that the Berlin question should be dis
cussed only in connection with the entire German 
problem-including the reunification of Germany 
and European security. 

Government officials said it was safe to as
sume that Adenauer and President Kennedy in 
their meetings in Washington last week reached 
agreement on virtually all points brought up in a 
declaration of policy read Wednesday before the 
Bundestag, or parliament. 

WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy said Wednesday establish

ment of international control over the highway 
connecting West Germany with West Berlin will 
be one of the chief points in future negotiations 
with the Soviet uruon. 

K ennedy briefly raised the possibility of inter
nationalizing the 110-mile-long H elmstedt Auto
bahn in a n interview with Alexei Adzhubei, edi
tor of the Soviet government newspaper Izvestia. 
It was published Thursday in Moscow. . 

The West, the chief executive told the Soviet 
newsman, wants to maintain a limited number of 
troops in the city and ha ve "an in ternational ad
ministration on the autobahn so that goods and 
people can move freely in and ow.t." 

SANTO DOMINGO 
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

Clashes erupted between police and troops and 
rioting crowds Wednesday in this crisis-ridden cap
ital. 

Police hurled tear gas bombs as disorders 
marked the second day of an opposition attempt 
to topple the government of President Joquin Bel
aguer with a general strike. The crowds forced the 
few stores that had dared to reopen to close their 
doors again. 

WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy offered hope Wednesday 

to Reservists he said were summoned to act ive 
duty "to prevent a war" that they may be out 
of uniform in less than the required 12 months. 

"We call them in to prevent a war, not to 
fight a war," Kennedy said. "We are going to 
get· them out as quickly as we can." 

This was against a background of published 
reports about Reservists having poor equipment, 
little to do or being square pegs in round holes. 

Kennedy answered a questioner who asked 
about complaints Of ·Reservists that most of them 
are making heavy sacrifices; that they gave up 
jobs and their lives are disturbed The Presi
dent said they are perfonning a vital service. 

T OKYO 
Red China said Wednesday it "absolutely can

not be indifferent" to stepped up American militacy 
aid to Communist-threatened South Viet Nam. 

The Chinese said that since P resident Ken
nedy's military adviser, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
visited South Viet Nam, American "aggressive ac
tivities" now have grown to the "most serious pro
portions.'' 
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CAMPUS AFTER FIVE 
by 

J can.nle Bookout 

Group Initiates 
New Pledges 

Twenty-seven students were in
itiated into Sigma Tnu Delta, hon
orary English frnternity, at noon 
\Vednesdoy in Ute Tech Union 

\Vith 1hc long-l.l.\\Oited 11m.nksgiving holldo.ys now oyer, U1cre's \ Vork.room. 

plent,y to do lx'tween now nnd Chl'islmas studywise, socio.lwise and Requirements for membership 

otherwise. In the Crate.rnity are o major or 
.EVlDE"'frLl. T lllS ISN'T TR~ at the Unl\'ersi.l"y or Illinois mi.1101· in Englls.b, a 2.2 oYeroll 

~ he.tf' talk ar11l ume nmsl l>e cheap. Se\"enty coeds and si."\.t.}· gu_V! 
Oiel-e gtngt'd a talkathon lMl wee.k which lasted 121 hours and is 
p robabls the longest telephone call in history 

A long-lh ed cuin wus dropped in a PB..}' tc.lcp.hone at l :5.5 a..m. nnd 
tlle coml!rs&Uon just k~pt going relay st,yle. Students claim it's a 
plan that can't ~bent for gelling dates and help with homework. The 

lk(est wa::- concei\-ed as a weekend pastime, but the idea was so 
populu it oulln~tc>d the ''eekend. 

GETTl1' G B \. K TO TECH and taking a \ ·iew of the weekend 
it looks like a lot of e.xcitement is in store for pledges of DELT.1. 
DELT.l. DELT.l. Theu- formn.l pi-esentation is set for Saturday night 
at 7 :30 at U1e T1..'ch Union Ballroom. followed by a dance . 

zrl'.\ T .\l' ALPHA , ND PHT KAPP.l. P S I will go beatnik 
tonight . The occn..;ion is a m.ixer rrom 6:30 to 8:30 at the Phi Psi lodge. 

Other good hoppe.nings on for the weekend include a Hidca\\"D.Y 
Hop in U1e snnckbar aren or Tech Union tonight from 7 to 8:30 and 
a 1'""'1Jl dant-e at tl1e Palm Room h'Om lo 11 :30 p.m, Friday. 

OFl' IC'lA...L ' reLC'Ol\CE lo cm OMEGA from SIG MA C'lll 
w ill be gi\"en Swld8,l· arternoon h'Om 2 lo 5 at a come-and-go open 
h ouse e\"ent. AU :;ororities n.nd Cra.ternilies plus all the college deans 
h o\\:! been im;ted to attend tl1e open house to be giH'n in both lodges 
w hich are locatt.>d on lhe SR.me block. 

grnde point a\·eroge and junior 
or senior s tanding. 

Students initiated into Ute rrn
tcrrut) were Ray TI1ompson, Con
nle Holl Jones, Nancy Marlin, 
Lynn Neuman, Nonna. McAdams, 
Mrs. F~·e Young, Rosemary Pat
terson, Ophelia Dietz, Libby Mal
ley, Moc Marcom. Jud,}· Kinne)·, 
Emil)· Puckett, J o Anne Caldwell 
and Ann Herrsch.er 

Other stlldents initiated were 
Diano. Henckel , Bewrly Bradber
ry, Barbara Kanipe, Janis Rich
ardson. James Murphy, Betty 
Mahr.}, Anna Gayle Ryan, Boo 
Young, Rosemary Donica. Dorcas 
Turner, Diana Graham, Thomas A. 
Langford and Lonnie \\'heeler. 

8.ULOR ', STOW,\\\"Al' S , pledg<>s. members, rushees and dates We t Hall Takes 
will be on band nt p.m. Fr.id8,l· for the KAPPA AI..1-.U.1 Shipw1-ec.k 

~~~~;n~·~~ Hotel will be the setting !or U1e party ror sailors Volleyball Conte L 

"IYY TAii.ES A "'E \\"" T\\-,ST" Ol' at least it will Saturd&;) night 
n.t Ule all-school Ivy League Dance sponsored by PI BETA Pm 
Charlie Hatlhett's band wiU be lhere to plfl.l· a lot or "fnst music, '' 
accordmg to one. member of Pi Plu. TI1e dance lasts from 9 p.m.. to 
mldnighL 

OPTOMVr'R.IST 

CONTACT LENSES 

For U1ose who like to wear knee 
ticklers. long sweaters o.nd other 
such "i\'y Jooki.ng" at lire, this 

dance should be jus t the lhing. One 
feature of the dance, which will 

PO 1-8719 I ~ d:o::::.!, ::.e -:,.~l<L 

* 

\Vest HaU \\~n the independent 
\'ulleyball intcamurals Nov. 22, 
t \('0 games out of three against 
Casa Linda. 

\Vinner of the sorori t;y finals 
will be determined Wednesday 
when Del ta Delta Delta plays 
Zeta Tau Alpha. The all-school 
finals will be played al 5 p.m. 
Thursdny. 

Entries for the bowling tourna
ment are due in Rm. 115 or the 
Women's Gym by Dec. 4. 

* 

J 
I 

A "Convertible" Fountain Pen 
with a 14K gold point 

* 

Fills From an Ink Bottle! 
lnoert convort>V in place oJ c:artrid&o. 

m !rom ink bottle 
as you ....Wd with an ordinary pen. 

Loads with Cartridges, Too! 
I t's "convcrtibJe." 

JD!t dip in ciant size c:artrid&o or Super Quink 1nk. 
OverDow ink collector preftnb leaki.n.c. 

7 Instantly Replaceable Points! 
ThoTN all HK IQld, ranrinr !rom A"""""4N 

(utftmely fine) to the bir, broad Sh<b. 
II you damqe one it can be replaced in!tantly, 

ri,pt at the pen counter. Sil attractive bane! colors. 
ConTtrter and riant ink cartridp 

FREE with e1lch pen. 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
cp PARKER-Maker of the World's Most Wanted Pens 

* 

MODERN DANCERS - Soro Gordon and Fred Seabolt (tap picturw do 

an abstroction of ' 'The Scarlet Letter" and Barbara Sherrell and Suzy 

De Pauw (bottom picture) portray a "Peasant's Dream." All are me~

bers of the ~ern Dance Club whic~ presents colorful da11ce concerts 

twice a yeor as well as other performances and demonstrations at 
various campus events. Students in the ~em Dance Club work on ad

vanced technique and choreogrnph their own dances. They also design 

and make their own costumes. Most of their modern dance tschniques 

ore done to SMious music. The club will g ive a half.time performance at 
the first basketball game for this season set for Monday. 

NEW HEADLINES 
WITH THE 

PERSONAL TOUCH! 
Head into the Holiday Season right ... 
with a new hairdo from Esfhef"s Beauty Solon. 
Each hair-style is suited for the individual. This is 
the reason that so many Techsans for so many years 
have relied on the tra ined experts at Esther's. Conveniently 
located one half black off campus on 14th St. Come by soon. 

~sther~ 
J3eautg Sa/on 

2424 14th St. PO 5-5322 
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Raider l Choirs Present Carols 
Roundup I At Lighting Ceremony 

Try Parties 

Dances, Trips--

You Need More? 
FORTY-TWO TOURNAMENT 

The Games and Tournaments 

Committee has announced thnt 

Rgist.ratJon for the forty-two 
tOWTiarnent will continue at the 
Tech UrUon concession stand until 
Saturday. Any Tech student is 
eligible to play in the tournament 
which begins in the Workroom ot 
the Union et 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Official rules o( the game of 

forty-two will govern play at the 
t ournament. Teams of two will 
play and single players will not be 
accepted. 

FRESHMAN OOUNOIL 

"Carol of lhe Lights," the all ceremonies for the sing, said. 

dorm sing which is sponsored by The ten dorms participating and 

the Women's Residence Council, the carols they will sing are the .By OLAY. NUNNALLY is stuck for something to do, there 

will begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday at following: Toreador Stull Writer is always tbe altemativP. or taking 

the quadrangle in front of the Doak Hall, "Glory in the High- Tech is known far and wide tor ~:!~~~~~r~br~ug~::t ~~ 

Science Bldg. est''; Hom Mall, "While Shepherds ~ts many and va~ed social activi- we have mile after mile of nothing· 

The sing will be in conjunction Watched" ; Carpenter Hall, "God u!~~~ to A rnathy in some but mile after mile. Incidentally, 

with the lighting of the campus Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen" ; Qisa Just in case you might not be if you should decide tQ go sight,.. 

Christmas lights. The student body Linda, "What Child Is This?"; up on all there is to do in Lubbock seeing, I have it on good authority 

will sing "Joy to the World" as Weeks Hall, "Silver Bells"; Wells and surrounding area, here is a that somewhere south ot Post 

the lights are turned on. Hall, "The First Noel" ; West Hall, brlef resume. there is a tree! Green, with bran-

H Id Rinn mbe c th "Sleigh Ride" · and Gaston Hall, I. MO~Lubbock has ap- cbes and everything. IC you wish 

aro ' a me r o e "White Chrisbna.s... proximately 15 theaters, showing further information concerning 

Tech Board of Directors and the all the really good films of our this phenomenon, contact either 

original donor of the lights, will era, such as, "Big Rwnble On myself or the Post Historical Soc-

be introduced, along with Presi- Author Speaks Highway 22" or "The Wolfman iety. 

dent R. C. Goodwin and Vice Meets The Son Of Dracula While 4. PRIVATE PART~Those 

Frestunan Council wm meet at President M. L. Pennington. At T h u • Having Tea With The Teenage who live off campus enjoy nothing 

~o i'ctmB:~day in Rm. 260 of Each of the ten dorm choirs ec DIOD Spaceman." And the best part of better than giving gay parties for 

NEWMAN CLUB 

The Newman Club will meet 
Sunday for a musical progrB/fl to 
be presented by Thomas Mastroi
anni at St. Elizabeth's Church. 

New members not initiated at 
the scheduled ceremony who would 
like to be initiated on Dec. 19 
should contact Carolyn Gaiennie 
a t Horn Hall. 

R ODEO ASSN. 

Tech Rodeo Assn. will meet in 
the Aggie Auditoriwn at 7 p.m. 
today. 

SLIDE R ULE INSTRUCTION 

Tau Beta Pi will conduct two 
Jectures on the use of the slide 
rule. The first lecture will be 
from 5 to 6 p.m. Monday and will 
cover the fundamental slide rule 
scales. The second lecture will be 
from 5 to 6 p.m. Tuesday covering 
log-log scales. Both lectures will 
be in the West Engineerfng Audi
toriwn. 

SIOMA DELTA OBI 

Members of Sigma Delta Chi will 
meet for a luncheon today in the 
Tech Union Ballroom lounge. 

DOLPHIN WATER SHOW 

All girls interested in taking 
p&'t In the Dolphin Water Show 
are asked to be at the initial 
practice from 6 to 7 p.llL today at 
the swimming pooL 

TECH 
ADS 

TntilU - T~ - Tenn Paiien - Bo
llMl'dl Papen.~1810 , H ll A°'·e. T. 

BabJ' • WAI' la )'OW' bome. Transport.&UOn 
and ~-CCL 81H-19H. 

ODii block off _PD .. 0.. ellldenq apt., 
acoonunod.At.e one--f45.00. Ooe dftdency 
• pl. , a.ccommud&\.e two-$65.00. Pand ray 
tam.t. P Qt.-18111. 

I estra nJee bedl'tKlllDll . Cla.rpeeed, eo•,,_ 
km &o Tedi . !Jot 18tb. POZ.-1161. 

rYFINO-tbmne., tum papen, tau.h, re
_. pagen. IU1 -f.1 1.b SI.., 8R +-1'110. 

l'OB ll.£l'l"T-~1ee 3 room apt. tor % or 3 
bo,-1. Allo iruace room. h ·o btoclu trom 
eampu.. 1104 2i.t. Sllt.4108. 

F or S&lf! : Tu.IMO .nd While DlnDD l&ck.ce. 
61U1 U resW&r. WW Id.I d.lanu leclU!l ff~ 
uately. 8\l15-l189; 3301 HUI. 

WboeVf!r plt~d op bel .. f! lflalbf!r JM:kd. at 
Bull ~pper e..u, ..U CllU'men .S...y, P03-
Hl1 - l han1 J'UW' w.b..lte leather lack.et . 

tad .&noua.1 Art Sale: 0rts1aa1 ~I.la&• 
aD4 c,.n. reduced t.o 60 % . »-ubu 4 
tbn& &--da1l.>' 10 :O......_. :OO at %808 31.l l . 
Lubboc>k. 

parti<'jpating will &ing one Christ- it is that these films merely move the entire student .body, or those 
Paul Blanchard, author of !rom one theater to another, so who wish to come. Perhaps you 

mas carol. The Tech Choir and ''American Freedom and Catholic you will have fully six months to may not receive an invitation or 

the Tech Singers will also s.ing Power," will lecture on "Religious see each one. anything like that, but don' t let 

"Glory to God in the Highest" by Freedom and Separation or 2. DANClE~Tech has many it worry ,you. Just drive until you 

Randall Thompson. Church and State" at 7 :30 p.m . dances every week which you will see a house with barbed wire 

Afterwards, Dr. Gene Hemmie, Sunday in the Union Ballroom. not want to miss. These are really s trung neatly around the yard and 

head of the music department, Blanchard, a special counsel Cor fun galas featuring some of the large, savage dogs snarling in the 

will direct the student body in Protestant and Other Americans big names in show biz (as we in dri veway. This means someone Js 

group singing of familiar Christ- United for the Separation of the trade call it) , Only last week, giving a party. Go right on in, 

mas carols. A brass choir will ac- Church and State (POAU), spake for instance, we had Slidin' Sam you're sure to be welcomed. Once 

company the students. in recent congressional hearings and his Five Sideburns, a really inside, indulge freely in all the 

"As we leave the quadrangle, against the school aid bill which cool band-in fact , "frozen" would games Techsans do at their par

the Tech Choir and the Tech Sing- would give public funds to private be a better word. I was there and ties: apple bobbing, blind man's 

ers will sing ·we Wish You a Mer- and reHgious schools. enjoyed it immensely. Ole Sam bluff, hide 'n go seek, etc. 

ry Christmas.' The Tech Union Blanchard's lecture is sponsor- played the Mongolian zither with There, after th is handy guide to 

has invited the students to come ed by the Channing Club and the such feeling and expression tha t I the pleasures of Tech, I don't want 

for refreshments following the First Unitarian Church of Lub- I we
8
p. i_o

1
pe
0

TnlOyR. ING-Wh. enever to see anyone in their donns after 

sing," Glenda Johnson, mistress of bock. 1• one 3 p .m. Go! Go! Go! 

Its whats UP- front that counts 
lFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

B. 1 w- · • ·~"• "Oii Co .• Wln1ton· l!lllem, N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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Straight Matter 
by N of :1n Porterfield 

Hear about the Sweet Young Thing in Government 3314 who 
thought a mandate was a male escort? 

IC you're just fooling around and don't haxe six quizzes and 
there isn't a good movie on, read Robert Donovan's new book 
about Jack Kennedy's wartime adventures aboard Patrol Tor
pedo Boat 190 (or grab the CWTent issues of Saturday Evening 
Post, which is printing excerpts from the book, entitled PT-109: 
John F. Kennedy ln World \Var D). 

No, Young D emocrats, JKF didn't win tJie war nil by blrn
self , .. but he dJd hl8 part. In fact, be probably accotmted for 
considerably more tbl&.n his share, a.nd the courage. resourceful
ness and quiet dedication he evid enced in times of severe crisls 
ls reuswing, even to hardened cynJcs like myself. 

On seoond thought, you should read this book even if you do 
have six quizzes coming up. And even if you think Kennedy is 
making a bum. President. 

Speaking of books, I notice Princeton's Prof. Carlos. Baker 
has been named to do the official biography of Er.nest Heming
way. However, Hemingway aficionados are cautioned to relax. 
At Ia.st account, Prof. Baker "hasn't stopped trembling" over the 
assignment and thin.ks it may take him five yea.rs- to get Poppa's 
wild and wonderful story down on paper. 

Meanwhll~ Brother Leicester Hemingway la seriallzlng his 
fortb.c.omlng book about "Hem" In Playboy. So far, lt TI10Stl,y -

. covers old groa.nd, but 10me lncldenta are made clearer by the 
peraonal viewpoint. 

DOES ANYBODY REMEMBER: The Green Lantern? .. .. 
boogie-woogie? ... the Ameri-Car? ... Rex Bell? . . . . CJara 
Bow? .... all the reasons your family gave for not buying a 
television set when TV first appeared on the market? . ... Jim 
Poole? .... the Lincoln Zephyr? ... what killed Rudolph Valen-
tino? .. . Uncle Miltie? ... when Texas was the largest state? 
. . . . Charles Van Doren? .... traveling tent snows? ... . 
clincher tires? ... . "aw, your father's moustache''? .... Ken 
Maynard? . . . when and where Custer was massacred? . . . 
Little Moron jokes? 

A co:rreot Time Maga.z.l.ne artlcle about Rice University cltes 
the schOol's recent name change (from Rice Institute) as a mar 
jor factol' In ga.lni.ng national recognition for it. This 1.8 just one 
more reminder that we at Tech ue sWl fiddling while Rome 
burn&. 

Apparently there's less Interest than ever Jn bringing' our 
alma mater up t.o date by giving her a name that properly ln
dica~ her function and commands respect lo buslness and edu
cation circles. Bas everybody given up'! 

Did you finally find that dirty word in the Texas Ranger? 

Member The Ailsoclated Press 
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ITS A HARD LIFE! 

Serving Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - A handful of patience is worth. 
m.ore than a bushel of lml.ins. 

-D.P. 

A Song Is Dead 
Texas Tech needs a new school song. 
There are several reasons why a change is needed. 
I. The "Matador Song" sounds too much like a FUNERAL MARCH. It', 

JSuaUy played after an athletic contest-not before. We certainly can't blame any_ 
.>ody for that. It s~re doesn' t do a lot to I ift the Red Raiders spirit, or for that mat
cer, the spirit of the student body. 

2. )We're called the Red Raiders now-the M'1tado.r tag hasn't been used in a 
i.umber ,of years. That makes the song a part of tlie pan-not rhe future. 

3. '.r.he song is hard to sing properly. This cuts dow_n_QJl student part~cipation 
when the "Matador Song" is played. 

4. A new song, properly selected, cou Id capture the "new" spirit of Texas Tech. 
The-institution bas come a long way since the song was written by a 1930 graduate. 
[t does not represent ".the young, -:iggressi ve spirit" for which we're becoming 
known . 

The Toreador feels that a majority of the Ex-Students favor a song change. 
5everal of them have expressed a desire for a new school song. It's good thinking on 
~heir part. 

We would like to see the Tech Student Council take the leading role in the 
'llOVe for a new song. President Carlyle Smith and bis fine staff are plenty capable 
md we know that they could devise a method to sample student opinion on the 
'llatter. We hope they see fit to consider our suggestion . 

It would be a wonderful forward step for the institution if we could find a 
'lew school song. One that fits our great academic plant. It would be even better 
·f we could acquire both a new song and a new name-aU at the same time. 

It's worth careful investigation. 
RALPH W . CARPENTER 

- Toreador Editor 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Dear Mr. Carpenter, 

We conservatives are very 

which par t of the country we live. The organization that could have 
As we go back through our his- prevented World War n . 

staunch in our ways and don't tory we were then and are still 
change our Point of view at every against giving to nations less for
turn. lunate than we are. We were, be-

Conservatives are always fight- fore _World War Il, against arming 
ing the evils that tend to change for the surprise attack that came 
our way of life. Conservatives are at Pearl Harbor. 

Then there was the fight against 
the Bank Laws that kept the 
banks from going broke and made 
them insure your money up to 
$10,000. In the thirties we fought 
against the $.25 minimum wage. 

now in a battle against aid t6 edu
cation, aid to old people and the 
unemployed. We are against slum 
clearance, redevelopment and the 
$1.25 minimum wage for working 
people, because we already make 
more than that . In tl~e twenties we brought to 

power Herbert Hoover and be
lieved his philosophy that if you 
think good times, all the evils of 
depression would go away. We 
used religious descrimination in 
those days too, but it worked then. 

We conservatives fought hard 
and won the battle to keep the U. 

We fought our harde"ft battles 
early in the history of our nation, 
but we did lose a few. We let the 
Texans drive us into a war with 
Mexico, after the Liberals of that 
nation !ought a war for Indepen
dence. 

At the start ot our nation, as 
now, we had our largest guns on 
that aggressive (a nasty word) 
leader Benjamin Franklin and the 
bunch of radicals that met in 
Philadelphia to draft the Declara
tion of Independence. You see, at 
that time we were called the 
Torys. Il we had only won the U.S. 
would now be a part of England. 

Liberally yours, 
Ken BradJey 

P. S. Upon completion of college, 
I plan to work for the Republican 
Party as a professional agitator. 

We are agains t the Supreme 
Court and the Income Tax, but We 
are for, and managed to get pass
ed, a State Sales Tax. Conserva
tives are against the Integration in 
the American way of life and so
ciety of Latin Americans, Indians, 
Chinese, Eskimoes, J ews, Cath
olics, or Negroes--depending on S. out of the League of Nations. Dear Editor, 

by JOHN WEHRLE A few days ago, I ran across an 
old issue of your publication, The 
Toreador, ( the week preceeding 
the Texas Christian-Texas Tech 
football game), and I was amazed 
to see my name in print in your 
column, Toreador Mail Bag. 

Since I am a student at the Uni
versity of Arizona and because my 
name is not a common one, I would 
like to enlist your help in locating 
my "double", David Hamm. 

It seems unusual because I was 
born in Lubbock and lived in the 
surrounding area, (Lorenzo, Well
man, etc.), for fifteen years before 
moving to Arizona. And I would 
certainly like to know if we are 
kinfolk. 

Thank you, 
David Hamm 

3762 E . 5th Street 
Tucson, Arizona 
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New Play Gets Cast 

... Finally 
Al th• Fo"'l&n Studeoli' Rttep

tloo Tucsdoy nl.lbt In tho Ballroom 
loun~. there Wlll o. 1ood CJ'Qwd 
oC friendly pr-ople and dcl.icioua 
ttJ're~u. I'm p-aleCul to lhe 
l'nlDo for pro,·Jd.in& lh.L5 \l.'Orth
" hile proeram-one or the most 
soc.la! or 90C.la.I• oUered. 

by BILL ~loOD: 
To.f'Md_oJ' ~b l'AltDr 

Tl!miOn wu 1.h.kk f'noup 10 cul 
\\. ilb I krulr \\.hen I entt'l"'f!'ll the 
G....., Room IUI Blebl 

Tillrl> i-oplf' W'llJ b.>d to bear 
Vtrblcb (J~ QI I.Mm \\C!l"I!' 10 brr CQI 
lD Sh&Uer·· .. F"h e rmeer £-'t'r
ciae-," 10 o~o Jan. 25 

Joan-dad slrla arul "4SIJ•Uy
dresaed ~ Une<l l.he \\·n.lb or the 
ama.ll room. on 10(L old aofu ond 
•traisht bencbn. The, looked 
curntortabJe, but e\'er')' &:lance, and 
~r)- COD\.'eBaU.on hPld. qul"Sllon.. 

.. wm 1t be )ou1 Or >ou"'' 
The Enrll.1.b d.rama-wlnnu of 

Uw N•w Yark Ctiuc:s' ~ 
A11i11.J't1--has rolel for Just 3 men 
aru..I 2 womim. 

So tlurty peopl• walled. Some 
ln fear lbc.> wouW not gPl a role 
they loofPC,J for 110 Wperately
anJ &thon. flo doubt, alnl.ld Utey 
would. 

ca,.t anno~mmt..s--at Jeut 
tn tJw lh•pua world-are mo
mt·ntoUI ocr14ie1na. 

Olrec1 or June Bearden handed 
tn!' a aeAlrcl emelope contalninc 
I.his inlormation "hen I entered. 
B!Uhly, I bogaJl IO Lear It open, 
for~tnoueb I Wll3 not 10 emo-
tlQNIJJy J.nvohed o olhc:rs there-
na1uraJ.Jy. I wu JUJt u C'Ul"ious 

S!Xty e}'l!S ri\'e~ me to m.v 
cha.tr, and it .,...... hard to remn!n 
casual u I u.ntolded a &heet of 
peper bearing: 

nVE FINGER. EXERCISE 
~ Crurt 1 ln onlor or 

appearance) 
But then, Mlas Bearden arose, 

•PolOIP-ZPd for the lens.ion saying 
"lhe whole pTOCedure L'!IOrt of bucs 
m~." 1111d began to give some back
crouod facts about the play. 

Her unwilling audience erooned. 
She expla.lned thot tryout rcod-

Dance Oass 
Meets Tonight 

Tec b Union Ballroom dance 
~law WW m~t t 'Odo.) n l 8:30 p.m. 
ln Rm. 168 of lb_e Ad Bldg. tor 
tbe 9ee0nd meetlng o r the pro
r-m- Teot&tiv" pl.um call ro·r the 
foDowlD.c c.laa met"t.lnl(S lo be 
bdd Nov. 6 and i in the Union 
Dalhoom loung,., ond No'. 1S nnd 
l• ln the llf!iC Ball. Toulght's ~~
.._an wlU lnll'Odoce waltx.. nonbn 
IUld addJUom.l au.i- ln cha-cha, 
Jox-b'Gt. and jitterbug to dance 
•todellb. 

In&• wett lonctlry because IM play 
mw;t ha\l? '"Unit)' of mood, auno
apberr and etrttt" and I.hat a di
rector had 10 8"'4" p.l"Ollp<"('liff act
ors ln comblrwlion lo ··am,.e al 
t.he correct erlli('mble-" 

· You CUI lmaeine lhe number 
of combl.nnUona pa..ible ,,._·11h 50 
many reedm.: lor !hl! cbaracten;' 
ah\' aaid. 

Gc·rlini the rla:bt combi.nntlon 
Ulkcs a wh.11.e. 

She expllllru!d ho" Lhe dramatist 
l llll play lo a con\ enUonoJ man

ner. l o make ILJ lmp&.ct gn"O.lt"r. 
I By t.J:ili. llmt• l \\ab fll.lgetln& 

rig-ht aJan& "itb the most season
ed. ) 

She so.Jd, " lt 'a a muslcaJ play ... 
a theme wilb vurlaUo.ns . o.nd 
makes use or music e·denaively lo 
clue the audumce for ofC-nage 
aeUvfty." 

1 I "''"'"'· I bqu.n to po.·roplro. 
Lookmg around, 1 noUced I \\ u 
not lhe onl.> one_) 

"Well, for better or for worse, 
the call for "Five Finger E..\.er
cise," in order of oppeo.ronce, la; 
Louis• HOJT!ngton, played by Pal 
Eaklru;; Cl.he Bn.rrln11on (her 
son) Barry Corbin: Stanley Har
rington Cher husband) Durwo.rd 
Jo.cobs: Walter Langer (a tutor) 
Bob Adams; and Pnmela Ho.rring
ton Clhe dougllter) Kay MoxJey." 

The sJgh wns audible, nnd 
\Vhethe:r from relief or regret I 
do not know. 

Don't mi&s "The Son of Hide
away Hop" al 7 p.m.. todoy. It 
atars ca.ruUe-U1ht and checkered 
t.ahl~cloth1 and a &1upportin~ cast 
of ltundreda-ln the snack bar. 

Al thr Wt T ech Onion Board 
M,. .. Unc, No' . ? l, the Torcador-'11 
W,.n for Orwt-nm mo' LP al ll1e 
CoJon wasn't ._.,en d.lacmo,ted_ The.re 
arc d.lfflctlllleo!I&, to bo so.re, bot no 
unsunnountnbltl problemlii. ll local 
muvlt.-mcrdu1.nt.!1& don't "l5b to co
O(K'rate with thelr st.l.ldent audl
('.OC"e and toUo\\1 tbf" T~Jas' e..~DJ:np1~. 
1 hey eh.ould be ready t.o face tho 
<"OmpeUllon. 

I wish 1.0 confess a goor: "focus" 
has l~ly lgool"'d higb-school 
student recitals but Tuesday's by 
Jane Ann Sidu o.t the Museum 
wns superb. Shi! dealt masterfully 
with Beethoven's ''PatbeWque" 
Sonata, Bach's C-minor Partlta 
and MacDowell's Second. Will try 
not to miss on these again. 

Lubbock High will present a 
rree concert today at 7 :30 p.m. 
including works by Vivaldi, Avison 
and Brit Leo. 

Jech Symphony Presents 

Christmas Program Dec. 10 
Tee.h's Symphony Orchestra, 

along wllh Uie dancers from the 
Bandz~-kius Academy of Dance, 
will present its fint Christ.mas 
concert for thee publk at 4 p.m. 
Dec. 10 In lhe Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium. 

The concerl , wh.ich is hoped to 
become a traditional annual pro
gram. will feeTure Lhe orchestra, 
directed by Paul Ellsworth, per
forming lbe Nutcracker Suite by 
Tschalkm'3..ky with special dances 
choreographed by Eugene Band
zevicius. 

Among lhe T1l1IJilien to be pres
ented wW be lhe popul.ar-c.hUdren's 
work "Peter and the Wolf," the 
Q, erture lo "William Tell~' and ''A 
Christmas Fesllval," featuring fes
tive settings of Lhe popu!D.r Christ
mas carol.9 

A special Ceature of the concert 
will be a visit from Santa Claus 
who will conduct part or "A Christ
mas Festival" Also, some member 
of the audience will be selected 
to dlrect the Tec.h Symphony in 
a number. 

T'he concert is free. The program 
will be ns follows: 

bf'll,i;;;oop 

WW.lam Tell °'en.uni 
.rr1 .. r IUl.ll tbe l\'ill.f . 

R.. \aosb.n WllllaD'lll 
...• lllllW.al 

Dr. JolU'l ~n, Q!Lrn.lor 

Nolel9clcu b11lle .. , Td1aillova1Q 

wa1uof lb'C n owl!ltl 

OJJ.nJl.ltwldU!I A.c;.~O"I.)' of Da.1u~e 

Ouutmaa. Pell\.-.J . • . Lero.> A.ndDMln 

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES! 
Get that 1·efreshing new feeling with Coke! · 
BotUed """" oulhorllJ of Tho cou-co11 Com,.n1 b1 COCA-COLA BOTIUNG CO. of Lubbock 
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focus 

E\olyn McGan-lty .. concert re- clilldren'a ~ ''Tiie Clown 
cital In the NoUonnl Gallcry at Prince of WnrulctlUJJI ," Dec. 9-10. . . . Wub.ingtan, D.C., hu won for her 
exclUn~ pni.lae from crlUcs or lhe 
Waahlncton P0>t. 

·Lubbock Theatre Centre, pla.n

nlng "Bell. Book and candle" (or 
Jo.n. 11-14, has announct.'<I a rree 

Adults who Im' en't out KJ'OWD 
their belier in Santa Claus may 
also ntt~nd TuUl1tht Musk Hour's 
"Cbria1maa Fnntu.la" ot th~ Mus
eum 3 :30 p .m. Surumy. rn be 
lhcre, 1001 

BUJ McGee 

0n ealllput .1bwn 
(Jl Whm<>r' nart/ool Boy lri01 r1u·•k'' , "Tltr llonv 

Lm ••of Doi"' <lil/i1", cl<.) 

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK.I 
All year long 3-rou'v& been pnunifil.ng yolI1!'4•lf t.o go U1cro. Now 
tbe &emesWr i6 nearly o-rer and you slill lwxen't 11el loot in tile 
plucc. Sha.me on you I 

But it's not too late. Ri(tht now, tL.ie very minutr, bclore 
you weaken, lift up your he!!d oncl fonnm.l IIUU'di to the plaoo 
you have boon n,~oiding ever since sol.tool bf.iµm. I refc:r, oJ 
course, to the lib.mry. 

Now hero you n.re nt the library. Thnt wnan't so bad, wM 
it? Of course not I Go inaide. What do you @ee'! A eiiz:n t.lml saya 
"NO SMOKIKO." Go oulaide. Light a Marlboro. Smoke. 
Go bnok iru!ide. 

Becs.W!e now you.n_re reo.dy. Now your trembling rcFOlution 
ia rigid. Now your pulsiog psycho is serene. You huvo been 
calmed by mild J\ladboro. You hnvo been ooolbed by lhnt line 
oeleotrule fillAlr, by I.hat line full Oavor that dotes and JllUllpenl 
and CB.re8Se8, thnt lll!M Lbe !alien, rep:llni Lbc shJ>ttcred, etmigh t
en.B the bent, untDvels the knotted, rights the askew, llD.d 
fastens tho unbuttoned. 

In the center ol lbe library you !!Ce the. mnin nircul.o.tion desk. 
Look in the cord oots.logue for the number of lhe book you 
want writ.a the number on n slip, f.ln<l h.nod it to tho efficient 
noel ~bliging young lady o.t Ute desk. Tho eflio.ie.ol nnd obliging 
young lady then gives Lbc Blip to an aflicient llDd obliging P."ge 
boy who trots briakly back inl-0 the stoakB, curls up on n,. limp 
leather encyoloped.io., nnd sleeps for nn hoUl' or two. Then, 
puffy but refreshed, he returns your slip to lhe efficient ll.lld 
obliging young lady at Lbe desk, who teu. you one o1 three 
thlngs: a) 1ryour book ia out.,, b) uYour book ifl at the bindery.'! 
c) "Your book is on reserve." 

!Tuving leruned that the airoulation desk hnsn't the 1 ... t 
intention of ever parting with n book, let us now go mto the 
periodical room. Here we e~nd hoUJ'8 sifting through on im
posing o.rrn.y of mapzines-magazincs from oll tho. r~ comen1 
or the enrth, mn.gazinefi of every WJ.t·ure ancl dcscnptLOn-but 
though we ecarch diligently and well, we cannot find J!ad or 
Playboy. 

Next Jet us venture into the reference room. Here in Ulla 
hushed, vaulted ch.o.mber, we find the true soholrira of the 
university-earnest, dedicated young meo nnd women who care 
for only one thing in the world: the pursuit of knowledge. 

Let us eavsdrop for o moment on thia erudite couplP poring 
over heavy tomes at the comer tAble. Hush I She &peaks: 

SHE: Wbntchn read.in', bey? 
HE: The Origin of Speaies. You ever rend itT 
SHE: No, but I seen the movie. 
HE: Oh. 
Still: You like re.a.din'? 
HE: :N"OAb. 
SHE: Wbnt do you likoT 
TIE: Ilockey, licorice, girls, stuff like that. 
SHE: Me too, bey. 
JIE: Yoo pinned or onythingT 
SHE: Well, sort of. I'm weari.o o. follow'e motoreycla 

emblem . •• But it's only platonic.. 
HE: Wanna go out for a amoke? 
SHE: Unrlboro? 
1IE: What else? 

And as our lea.med CriJ!ndB toke lbC!ir loove, let os too wend 
our wny homo·wnrd-a triHe wen.ry, perhupa, but etiliglttenOO 
&nd renewed and better citizens for J1aviog Apent these happy 
how. in the librnry, Aloha, Librnry, ruohn I 

CleGI luBh~ • • • 
The maker• of Marlboro, wlao •poruor thia column, could 
rrrile colume• about tfn.oll1er one of llleir fine produ.ch
lfts unrlllered kino-•~e Pliilip .i\lorrit Commandn-:-lm t 
we'll onlu tell 11ou llli•: Take a leaf from our book. En1011 a 
Commander toda11. 
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WT S Brings Top Offense Swimmers 
Compete 
With Pies 

~1 

I 

WINDING UP CAREER AT TECH 
student 1ra lners Jerry Wiiey (lefll and Jim Shaw flank seven seniors playing I heir 

lost game with Tech . Bollom, lefl 10 right, they are Dick Polson, Robert (Bake) Turner 
onJ George Fraser. In top row ore Pot Holmes, Richard Stafford, Larry Mullins and 

Bob Witucki. 

men recommend it to other men 

Cool, clean Old Spice After Shove talion always 
go1s you oll loo losl, smoolh slorl Foals ]usl os /l':J/l./dfl., 

1
p

0 good belw&en shoves as ii does oiler shoving. <.:f/lU , i,.f.,C/ 

Raio& A·OK wilh dotes. I 00 and 1.75 plus lo x. 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

SH UL-TON 

Football Contest Entry Must Be 

In Browns By 

Fridoy 6 ,QQ p .m. Sponsored by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR 
$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE G IV EN 

Each Week 

Air force 

Rice 

Tenncssl'e 

VirginiJ 

M i"issippi 

Army 

H ou> ton 

Duke 

Oklahoma 

Tech 

Colorado 

Baylor 

Vondcrbilt 

North Coroli na 

1'fosiss ippi St. 

Navy 

Oregon Stare 

Notre D .tme 

Oklahoma tate 

TIE BREAK.ER 

\Vest Texas 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark "X" after its name. Or 
if you th in k the gome will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in borli columns. At the 
bottom y~ u'll find a tie breaking game 
l1 s ~ cd. I nd1ca te the score you predict for 
Lim game. In cose of tie the winner will 
be rh e contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the octuol outcome of the 
ga me. Toke entry to Browns Va:sity. 

Name 
Address 
Telephone 

LIMIT 

4 ENTRIES 
PER PERSON 

West Texas Sto le's notionally 
ranked offense presents o big 
problem for Texns Tcch's Red 
Raiders in the season fina le for 
both teams here Saturday after-
noon. 

With the notion's fifth best 
ground allack <254 yards a game)r 
the Buffaloes s tand ninth notion
ally in total orfcnse (341.8 per 
contest) . Their Pistol Pete Pedro 
with 132 points needs only slx 
points lo tie New Mexico State's 
Preacher Pilot for the Nationa l 
scoring championship a nd but two 
touchdowns to tie the o il -time rec
ord for touchdowns ( 24) . 

A preview of Texas Tech's 1wim
mJng prospects will be given Tech 
!ltudcnLS as t he vars ity and fres h
men teems colUde in the Gymna
sium-Notolorium at 7 :30 p.m . Fri
day. 

Coach Jim McNally also nn.noun
ced the eleclion of captains. Jack 
Shipley, senior from Lubbock, will 

West Texas State's overage lead the Red Raiders. Picador co.
poinls per game of 32.8 ranks captains are Ron Grim of Houston 
Courlh notionally. Bellaire and Phil Simpkins ot 

Texas Tech, 3-6 for the season, Houston Lamar. 
against Wes t Texas' 6-3 mark has Varsity swimmers include Glen 

g~r;~~et~ :n g:~~ra!~u~c s~:~[~~ Anderson of Odessa, Brett Bayne 
fewer then 9 per contest. The Red of Denison, Charles Bleil of Hous4 

Raiders ure averaging over a 100 
yards o game (240.7l less than 
West Texas Stole end hove yield
ed an average of 315.8 yards a 
conles l. 

Football rans rrom four Wes! 
Texas towns will hove mi."(ed emo
tions toward Lhe game. 

Abilene, Dumas, Levelland and 
Matador a ll ore represented by 
players on both teams. 

Abilcnians can root for end Jim 
PC'rry, now o. Buffalo, and a pair 
of Red Raiders, end David Porks 
and cenler Charlie Harrison . 

Dumas has contributed fullback 
Quinton Epine1 tc to Wes t Texas, 
tackle Bill Sha h8 and gua rd Jim

ton, Jim Climer of Dallas, Joe 
Cochran of Odessa, Clark Edge
comb of HoustonJ Don Frank of 
Graham, Dick Haase of Houston, 
Don Johnson of Aspermont. Karl 
Keith of Fort Worth, Dan Mabee 
of Cllnton, Iowa, Dennis PiJooettl 
of San Angelo, Glaze Sacra of 
nosweJJ, N.M., Glenn Shoup of 
PenweJJ, Bob Smith of Houston. 
BU I Spahn of Austin, Mlnn., George 
Steele of Houston, Gary Welch of 
Post, Richard Vawter of D::illas 
and Joe Gearheart or Fo1•t Worth. 

Other freshmen ore Lei" Burnes 
or Forl Worth, Elton Floyd of 

my Wells to Tech . 
Levellond's rcprcsen tolivcs are Munday, John Hunter o( Houston, 

West Texas State tackle Roy I<ouf- Robert J ewill of Fort Worth, John 
fman, Texas Tech quarte rback Kott of Amfllillo, J ohn Post or 
Doug Cannon a nd end Jerry Gar- Wirtnelka , 111. , TerTY Schmidt or 
ri son. Houston, John Spar}<s of DaJ lai;;, 

Matador fnns can cheer for Buf- Ed Sullivan of Wichita Fa~ls , Ken 
fol o center Fl·ank ThrushPr and Weatherrord or Fort Worth nnd 
Red Rolder tackle Richard Slaf- 1 Lee Wen1herly of M\cllond: __ 
ford. 

Player Will Return 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

JOHAN NESBURG, South Afri4 
ca CAPl-Gory P layer, young 
South African golfer ''ho won the 
1961 Mast ers, arri\'cd home Wed
ncsdoy for the Christmas hollda)'S. 
He sa id he would return -Oec. 28 
to the Unitcrl States, where he 
was the leading money winner on 
the pro tour tMs year. 

Gibson Makes His 
I Debut Here Monday 

Gene Gibson, who launches his hove had an oU-Border Conference 
career as a heed college coach wit h center, but Don Gro'e no\\ has 
the Texas Tcch-Colorndo game graduated. We want another IC 
here Monday night, isn'I n stronger you Lhink you can do the job, 
to challenges p1 ·esenlcd by his em- we'll move you lo center." 
ployer, Athktic Director Polk Rob- Gibson. o comparative shorty ror 
Ison. n center at G--4 , mode the "witch 

In 1949, Robison, then Texas in grcc.it shape Lo .c~m the nJl-con
Tech basket ba ll coach, told Gibson, ference pivot p~s1Uon .. Fh c. ye.ors 
Red Raider l'Upl nln und 8 1orwoi·d : lut cr,, when Robison hired his r1rst 

''For the post two seasons we ;~ll~~~~~:r:~~m~~'~o~~:i:':ul~~· n~ 

I 
response to the challenge of I he 

17 A ts 1919-50 season. 
:\..3IlSUS ccep Gibson 's ability to Lackie lhe 

B I Off 
I 

d.ifficult duri~g rour Y~DrS of high 

OW er f;;;0!s~~~~~~n~:;: ~~ ~1c8 1~~ : 
L:-A WR ENCE. Knn. {AP) · T!1e ~~~t=~~::s~~·li~~~1e~otb~!0~0~~l~~ 

Un1ve1·slty of. Konsas loo1bnll I i.ng- job lo concentrate on his com
t ~am voted th~s week to accept a bined duties ns athletic director 
bid to play in the Bluebonne t ond business manager. 
Bowl footboll gome a t Hous1on, A graduate of Lakeview I-Ugh 
Dec. 16. School in the Panhandle, Gibson 

Rice is the probable opponent played (our years of varsity baske l
nnd it would be the host team if ball at Te..xas Tech following Army 
it de feat s Baylor next Saturday. duty in Lhe South Pacific. He 

The Jnyhowk squad voled in coached the 1950-51 and 1951-52 
a meeting from which coaches season's at Leverclt's Chapel be
ond a ll other persons were cxclud- fore going to Snyder I-Ogh School. 
ed. The ou tcome \VUS announced returning to Texas Tech after 

!~e J:i'~eH~~:O·~u~:=~b~~~ta~:. I ~n;~~-~~d for the district Ulle 

A 

,t,.11 
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Alabama Retains Lead In AP· Poll 
Gotham Bowl Picl~s 
Baylor, Utah State 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

As!tOclatecJ Pres,. Sports \\'rltur 

Unbeaten and untied AJabama 
held a slim lead over once-tied 
Ohio State Tuesday in the next
to-last Associated Press polJ to 
determine the national college 
football champions. 

The Crimson Tide, idJe last week 

NEW YORK IAP) - B.:i)·lor rized by the National Collegiate ~~~t~e :~-~~~in~a:~~d:y,fi~~t ~~~~ 
University has accepted an inYita- Athletic Association last year but siderable ground to the Big Ten 

t11Jn to play Utah Stale in the the gume was canceled when suit- Buckeyes. who were impressive in 

Gotham Bowl here Dec. 9. able teams could not be found. a 50-20 triumph over Michigan. 

The game will be played in the Various learns, including Army, , The finaJ poll, deterrrtining the 

Polo Groands. No announcement ~t~~~· ~~~cu~~d!;an~~~~~~r~~: ~:~~on~:e~~· ~~~~a.is ,~c~~:d~:~: 
\\as made concerning television ar- this year before the combination straight victories and an eye on 

of Baylor and Utah State was ar- the Sugar Bowl, must turn back 

rived al by Bob Curran, the ex- a traditional rival in Auburn at 

eculive director of the game. Birmingham, Ala. Ohio State has 

rangements. 
Baylor has a 5-4 record and is 

a member of the Southwest Con
ference. Ronnie Bull, a back, is 
the big star of the team. 

Utah State, which has a specta
t"Ular 9-0-1 record, is led by Mer
vrn Olsen, en outstanding tackle. 

The Gotham Bowl was autho-

Curran said Baylor's acceptance closed its regular season with· an 
was forwarded by John Bridgers, 8-0-1 mark. 
the ath letid director. Louisiana State, Texas and Mis-

sissippi moved up a notch into the 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 positions with the 
dereat ot previously third-ranked 

M 

u 
T 

T 

and 

J 
E 

F 

F 

Minnesota. Minnesota, which lost er Illinois. Arkansas, slated to 

to Wisconsin 23-21, dropped from meet Alabama in the Sugar Bowl, 

third to seventh. 

Colorado, the Big Eight cham
pion hearled for the Orange Bowl 
against Louisiana State, took over 
the No. 6 spot, moving up a single 
rung. Michigan State, Arkansas 
and Missouri completed I he top ten 
in the 8th, 9th and 10th positions. 

In contrast to last week when 
Alabama snared 39 first place 
votes to six for Ohio State, the 
Tide, drew only 26 No. 1 nomi
nations in the latest balloting 
compared with 21 for Ohio State. 
Louisiana State and Mississippi 
each got one of the remaining 
votes from the panel or 49 sports 
writers and broadcasters. 

On the basis or 10 for a first 
place vote, 9 for second, etc., Ala
bama collected a total of '159 
points. Ohio State was onJy seven 
behind with 452. 

The only newcomer to the ranl<
ings is Missouri, which knocked 
Kansas out or the No. 10 spot 
by wining their game 10-7. 

LSU clobbered Tulane 62-0, 
Texas snapped back with a 25-0 
victory over Texas A & M and 
Mississippi, Texas' Likely opponent 
in the Cotton Bowl. was idle 
while pointing to its final game 

with Mississippi State. I 
Colorado whipped Iowa Sta le 

34-0. Michigan State closed its 
campaign with a 34-7 triumph ov-

Dr. C. Earl Hlldretb 
OPTOMETRIST 

V l1ual Anol yt la Contaet Leo11u 
Vt1ual TralnlDR 
Vt111on Related to Rlladtng 
P02-4828 2307 8rnadwa7 

downed Texas Tech 28·0. 

The top ten, with first place 
votes and season records in paren
theses (points on a 10-9-8 etc. 
basis I: 

Pts. 
1. Alabama 26 <9·0) 459 
2. Ohio State 21 (8·0·1) 452 
3. Louisiana State 1 (9-1) 366 
4. Texas (9-lJ 354 
5. Mississippi <8·1) 272 
6. Colorado (8-1) 169 
7. Mmnesota (7-2) 168 
8. Michigan State (7-2) 139 
9. Arkansas <8·2) 131 
10. Missouri (7-Z.l) 31 

Other teams receiving votes: 
Penn State, Rutgers, Wisconsin, 
UCLA, Utah State , Arizona, Pur
due, Georgia Tech, Michigan, 
Duke, I owa, Syracuse, Wyoming, 
Kansas. 

SK I ••• 
IN C olorful Colorado 

BETWEEN SEMESTERS 

Make plans now to join us 

on our most exciting trip 

yet to Arapahoe Basin, 

Colof.ado, 68 miles west of 

Denve r. 

Tech Ski Club 

Attention Tech Students 
ALL YOU NEED FOR A $5.00 OR A $10.00 

LOAN FOR 30 DAYS IS YOUR SIGNATURE. 

Bring your l.D. Card. 

l.D. Loan Company 
1219 College 

"' 

sf~!d · 
A WINNING COMBINATION - Texas Tech srole o poge from the 

comic strip last year and come up with a Mutt-and-Jeff combination of 

6-9 Harold Hudgens and 5-10 Del Roy Mounts. Both were unanimous 

oll -SWC picks lost year and are bock for Tech this year. The Red Raid

er cagers open their season Monday in Municipal Coliseum againsl 

Colorodo University . 

"Look! Fiedler's back from 
vacation!" 

·i~1~':-rGJ 
a;":.:·:'?· ~;~~ ... 

IGAP\:_TTES i 

BUY TECH ADS 21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD-NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

! 
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ATO Starts New Tourney 
As Basketball Invitational 

Harbinger S~ts 
1 

O:nnortunities A bound 
Entry Deadline rr 

Deadline for submit ting entries T..n Agg1·e En:g1"neerz.n:g 
for the fall issue of the Harbinger, ' ' I 1 

A "new look" in Tech fraternity and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, all of Tech's literary magazine, is 
activities will be unveiled when TCU, and Kappa Alpha from East Friday. 
Alpha Tau Omega presents its In- Texas State . All of Tech's !rater- Interested students should take 
vitationaJ Basketball Tournament nities will participate. their entries to the English de-
Dec. S.-9, The a ll-tournament team and par tment, Rm. 127 in the C&O 

In addition to the competition the queen will be chosen by a Bldg. 
among the Tech fraternities and panel of "experts," and will be Twice each year Sigma Tau 
four gues t chapters, the tourna- honored a t the dance which will Delta, na tional English honorary, 
ment will feature an attendance be 9-12 Dec. 9 after the champion- offers an opportunity for all stu
txophy, a Tournament QU.een, se- ship game. The attendance trophy 
lection of an a ll- tournament team will also be awarded then, to the dents interested in creative writ
and a da nce after the champion- campus organiza tion with the best ing to have their works published. 
ship game. percentage of attendance. The ad- The Harbinger serves a double 

This tournament is the firs t of mission price will be Sl, which purpose : encouraging beginning 
its kind ever a ttempted by a Tech will cover all even ts including the writers and providing a quality 
fra ternity. The purpose of the _da_n_c_e_. ---------
event is to help inter-fra ternity re
lations a t Tech, to acquaint other 
schools with fra ternity activities 
a t Tech and to gain profit to be 
donated to the IFC Scholarship 
Fund, according to Tom Ewens, 
tournament chairman. Ewens 
s tressed the importance of cooper
a tion in mak.lng the program a 
success, and said that the tourna
ment will be an annual one that 
should grow larger each year. 

The out-of-t:own teams entered 
are Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi 

Baptists Schedule 
Forum Speaker 

Milo B. Arbuckle, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Lamesa, 
will speak a t a student forum at 
the Baptist Student Union, 13th 
St. and Ave. X, a t 6 :30 p.m. today. 

"The Dedicated Life-How?" 
will be Arbuckle's topic. An open 
discussion will follow the talk. 

Steaks - Salads - Sandwiches - Shrimp - Chicken 
Open every day 6 a .m. to midnite, Saturday til 2 a .m. 

PANCAKE HOUSE 

periodical for this campus. 
No res trictions are placed upon 

entrants. Wor* may be submitted 
in any or all of these categories
formal essay, informal essay, 
poetry and short story. 

Businessmen Finish 
Short B.A. Course 

Thirty-two businessmen frbm 
the Lubbock area received certi!i-
cates Tuesday night at the last 
mee ting of the eight-week adrriin
istrative management course, 
sponsored by the School of Busi
ness Administration. 

8th at Avenue Q The series centered on practical 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~~n ret~~n;,1~~:i:a~: 

ARCHIE SAYS: 
and the service trades. It was held 
in coopera tion with the Small 
Business Administra tion, the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Development and 
the Lubbock Retail Merchants 
Ass,11. 

By JODY ALLEN 
Toreador Staff \Vrlter 

"Many Tech students feel that 
agriculture is just farming," re
marked Jim Reynolds in his open
ing comments of an interview to 
determine just what function is 
served by Tech's School of Agri
culture. 

Reynolds, a senior agriculture 
engineering major, went on to as
sert that agriculture is no longer 
"just farming," but is also con
servation. processing, public serv
ice and many other working areas 
which were not previously stress
ed in agriculture. 

One of the relatively new fields 
of agricultural learning is agrJcul
tural engineering, headed at Tech 
by Dr. W. L. Ulich. 

This $90 billion industry con
sists of five main specialized areas. 
They are farm pawer and machin
ery, soil and water conservation, 
farm bulldings and structures, 
fann electrification and utilities 
and agricultural crop processing. 

Professors Attend 
Soils ConI~rence 

Dr. A. W. Young, agronomy de
partment head, and Dr. B. L. Allen, 
associate professor of agronomy, 
will attend an Inter-Agency Soils 
Survey Planning Conference a t 
A.&M. Dec. 7-8. 

The con ference will help plan a 
better soil survey program !or 
Texas. It will deal mainly with the 
Texas Agriculture Experiment 
Station and the Soil Conservation 
Service. 

Dr. Ulich, who came to Teel 
in August, 1961, said that soil an1 
water conservation was once th• 
most strongly stressed field of ag 
ricultural engineering at Tech 
Now he feels that the stress i 
well distributed among all areas. 

About 47 schools in the Unitec 
States have courses in agricuJtur 
al engineering. Only Texas Teel 
and Clemson College-in Soutl 
Carolina-are strong in cot tot 
gin engineering. 

Reynolds stressed the interest o 
agricultural engineers by poinlin1 
out that the American SOclety o 
Agricultural Engineers had_ 81 
per cent attendance at flub meet 
ings 1ast year. 

This year ASAE received. secom 
place honors for Homecormn1 
float buil(Ung in all~ca.mpus or~an 
i.zations competition. They )lav1 
placed in the top two posiliohs iJ 
ttie last. three years, winning firs 
place honors last year. ASA'E stu 
dents also operate a st:U<!_ent ~nch 

Bob HeJl, ,senior agriCult~ en· 
gineering Jat\ instructor, said o 
the department's faC'!!ltY. "W• 
think we have a very competen1 
and friendly staff which heltt; ir 
every possible way to prepare stu· 
dents for a future in this field -anc: 
a working knowledge of the prin· 
ciples applied to engineering." 

Besides Dr. Ulich, there 
three other faculty memben ir 
the department. 'Ibey are W. F 
Schwiesow;-soil and water conser· 
vation and survey; Ira Williams 
structures, metal and wood shop; 
and Buddy Kirk, cotton gin engin· 
eering. Senior lab instructors aI"E 
Bob Hejl and Herold Duke. 

My cousin Archie -he thought the electric razor his gal gave 
him last Christmas was o.k. Then he tried Old Spice Pro-Electric, 
the before shave lotion. Now the guy won't slop talking, he 
thinkt electric shoving is so great. 

'~~ 
Speech Teams Compete 
In Southwestern Meets 

At least 50 per cent of the ag
gie engineer graduates stay · 
Texas and the Southwest area ac, 
cording to Dr. Ulich. 

"Dynamic agricul tufe will in
crease," according to Dr. Ulich. "~ 
predict a bright future for agricul
ture engineering at Tech." 

He noted three future goals that 
his department is striving for. 

I . . 
ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric improves electric shaving even more 
than lother improves blade shaving. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric 
sets up your beard by d rying perspiration and whisker oils so 
you shave blade-.close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro
Electric gives you the closesl, cleanest, fastest shave, 

If Archie ever stops talking, I' ll tell him I use Old Spice Pro
Eleclric myself. 

~ f/ ~ ~~~ 
I . . 

r~09 (so DO I. ~ 

There's a .60 aize but 
Archie gele the 1.00 boule. 
(He always wae a eporl), 

SH UL.TON 

Tech will have four representa
tives in the annual Southwest 
Conference Deba te Tournament 
Friday and Saturday a t Texas 
A&M. 

All~ of the Southwest Confer
ence schools except Arkansas will 
be competing in the event. The 
Tech r epresentatives are Mike 
Pollard and Kip Glasscock, affir
mative, and Arthur Skibell and 
Mike Lange, negative. The team 
will be accompanied by Dr. P . M. 
Larson, speech depart.men t head. 

Just Imagine! 
Dozens of l 4K Gold 
Charms all set with Rubies 
and Sapphires1 besides those 
illustrated above to choose 
from, ond only $6.95. 

I-Just To Soy He llo 
2- Good Luck 
3- 0ur Home 
4-Blessed Event 
5-A Dote To Remember 
6- 1 Married an Angel 
7- Miss Wonderfu l 
8- Bon Voyage 
9-A Dia mond is a Gi rls 

Best Friend, a nd othe'rs 

Other speech students will at
tend an invitational speech tourna
ment. at the University of New 
Mexico on the same weekend. Par
ticipating in this event will be 
Cleo Haston, Wynette Johnson, 
Hae Brummett, Dixon Healey, 
Richard Estran and Jim Porter. 

Individual oratory will be done 
by Cleo Haston, and the extempor
aneous speakers will be Richard 
Estran and Jim Porter. The team 
will be accompanied by Robert 
Dick, deba te coach. 

First, they are working for a 
degree change that will grant a 1 

B.S. degree in agriculture engi--1 
neering. At present, students gel 
a degree in agriculture with a ma~ 
jor in-agriculture engineering. 

Also, the department is hqpin 
to be accredited soon by the Engi~ 
neering Council for Professional 
Development .. 

Another long-range goal of 'th 
department is the attempt to ,im- 1 

prove the various agricultural en- 1 

gineering labs. Part of this goal I ha~ 
been accomplished \vith the a~di
tion of a new drawing room. ' 

CHARM CARN -IV4~ 
CHARMS 14K 

GOLD 

Special 695 
Value $11.95 

~~-
KINGS JEWELERS 
1207 BROADWAY, LUBBOCK 

-- - -

"Quality jewelers For A Third Of A Ce11/1try'' 
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or Winter Fun--Try A Few 
Of These Boredom-Relievers 

By CLAY NUNNALLY I have found, after fully 30 the eyes. (If you are adept at 
Toreador Staff \Vriter seconds of exhaustive research, these things, spin it once or 

Winter is here in force! I know that the major problem of students twice then shoot 'em again .) Not 

this because only yesterday some- as they walk wearily to class these ft~Y al~o ~~c:u:~:;etoo~v=~~~ h~~ 
one grabbed me by the ear lobes, doys ls not the wind, snow, rain a staJactJte forms on the tip of = ~~h=:C,~~~ ~e:,O~hud:'. or hail- but boredom! Yes, citi- a nose. 
Winter is here in force!" zens, boredom! Last of all there is one which 

. . And is it your duty to try to is perfect in its simplicity and 
Aho this is evident by the glazed entertain these unhappy masses? h 

look in everyone's eye as he walks You bet it is! .Therefore, pray heed ~rer~: e07·Y~~rw~~~~~~i~f ~~ t:t~ : ~=:~~ ~~:~~: ~:;::~ the~ suggestions. . have any friends left . 
the buildings. (It you should Find someone who has only a Walk behind a group that is on 
stumble upon some object in the few more feet .to go before he its way to class. Right when they 
snow, don't be unduly alarmed. reaches 8 bull~g and warmth. are about ten feet from the build
MerelY plant some sort of marker You _will know if he has been ing, you and your friends run 
and move on.) walkin~ long for he should be mut- around them, go ttu·ough the door 
------------ te~ing ~coherent prayers and bab- first, then hold It shut! I sn 't that 

ROTC Instructor 
Lt. Col. John H. Buechler was 

. added to the Texas Tech ROTC 
dl'f1cers' staff in October and will 
Jnatruct senior classes. 

Prior to coming to Tech he ser
ved as commanding officer of the 
1st cavalry division 2nd battalion's 
19th artJllery in Korea. 

Col Buechler and his wife have 
tW9 sons Alan, 16, and Jon, 11. 

Tech Patrol Finds 
·Numerous Articles 

Several articles that were stolen 
or lost have been found by the 
Tech T'raffic Security Police and 
may be returned to their owners 
upon proper Identification. 

Traffic Security Director Bill 
Daniel reported that the most re
cent artic1es to tum up are two 
14" hub caps. Daniel said, "We 
have several articles that have 
been found and confiscated and 
are anxious to return these to 
their owners. 

blin~ p1t~usly. Ste8;1thily creep up a jiJn dandy idea? For added 
~hind him and, with a shout of flavor, make faces at them 

~1:o~1~u~~ t;>~~s;::: :~; through the glass. . 
is that, if he is carrying anything Naturall~ I need not rem.ind you 
at all, he can't possibly rub both to be_ ?8-utioua on some of these 
of them at once. One is bound to Jun domgs, beca~se the ~ast per
remain in agony ror a few minutes son. who tr~ed it wasn t found 
at least. Of course there will be until the spnng thaw. 
appreciative giggles from all quart
ers because you, yes you, have 
broken their boredom! 

Another little trick sure to win 
you many friends is this. Carry 
a small water pistol in your pocket. 
When you see a likely looking 
prospect coming toward you, whip 
it out and shoot him right between 

Judging Team 
Wins Fifteenth 

Aggies Select 
Larry Caskey 

Larry Caskey, horticulture ma
jor from Bryson, was selected as 
Tech's Aggie-of-the-Month !or Oc
tober. 

Dr. Gerald Thomas, Agriculture 
dean, made the selection from 
three finalists selected by Tech's 
Agricultural Council. 

The monthly award is based on 
Eight Tech students returned outstanding contribution to the 

to Lubbock Wednesday after at- School of Agriculture in the pre
tending the International Live- vious month. At the end of the 
stock Judging Contest in Chicago. year an Aggie-of-the-Year will be 

In the over-all judging, Tech se~~cted from the monthly winners. 
teams placed fifteenth in competi- Larry Caskey has proved to be 
lion with thirty other teams. In a leader . in his department," 
the hog judging division, Tech Thomas s8Jd 
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BUY TEC H AD S 

SEND THEM A NORCROSS 

CHRISTMAS CARD 

For a more personal greeting, 

order now your monogramed 

CHRISTMAS CARDS from 

a large selection at the - - - -

B~~ & StcJtionery 
~~ · 

1103 College Ave. P05-5 775 

''11l.e hub caps are spinner type 
on a black and white checkered 
background found about two 
weeks ago. They have initials car
ved in them and the owner may 
claim them with the proper identi
fication,' ' Daniel added. 

placed ninth. I He added that Caskey is now 
Oklahoma State University had acting president of the Horticul

the highest over-all score which ture Club and has served in 

was 4,731, while Tech had~ over- .:.se~v,::e~ral~o~th~er~o~!C~ice~s ,::o~f:;;t;h~e:;;c~l;ub;·~=======================::O: 
all score of 4,449. r 

Daniel urges all students and 
faculty members to report any
thing Jost or stolen to the Traffic 
Security office, so that arrange
men ts can be made to return 

•the items to the owners. 

Students participating in the 
contest were Stanley E. Anderson, 
Larry Coker, Donald CUrry, Neal 
Flaters, Larry Caskey, Paul Man-
ning, Dwwin Hill and James Wil-

SPACE, MISS~LE & JET PROJECTS 
AT. DOUGLAS 

liams. 

SHIRT SALE 
have created outstanding 
career-0pportuniti,es for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B.S. degrees or better 

Over 500 Long Sleeve 

Sport Shirts From Our 

Regular Stock 

Must Go! 

while t hey last 

values to 6.95 now 
only 3.85 ea or 3 for l 0.00 

lr~ 
2420 Brdw. PO 3-8516 

Assignments include the following areas: 
Servo-Mechanism•- relating to 
all types of control problems 
Electronic Systems-relating to 
all types of guidance, detection, 
control and communications 
Propulsion- relating t o fluid· 
mechanics, thermodynamics , 
-dynamics, internal aerodynamics 
Environmental ..,. relating to air 
conditioning,. pressurization and 
oxygen systems 
Human Factors -analysis of 
environment affecting pilot and 
space crews, design of cockpit con
llOles, instrument nanels and pilot 
equipment 

Heat Transfer- relating to mis
sile and space vehicle structures 
Structures -relating t o cyclic 
loads, temperature effects, and the 
investigation of new materials, 
methods, products, etc. 
Aerodynamics- relating to wind 
tunnel, research, stability and 
control 
Solid Stat e Physics - relating to 
metal surfaces and fatigue 
Space ve hic le and weapon 
system studies-of all types, 
involving a vast range of scientific 
and engineering skills 

Get full information a t 

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with a Douglas repre senta tive 

FRIDAY, DEC. I 
We urge you to make an appoj;,tment through your placement office. 

If you cannot, please write to 
S. A. Ames toy, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering 

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPA NY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, Califo rnia 

An.~ual oppor~.!_Y employer 
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Tramps Give Staunch Support 
To Tech's Athletics, Activities 

TRAMPS OISPLA YING CARDS 

By DON JONES 
Toreador Sta.ff Writ.er 

and everywhere possible, on and 
off the playing field!. 

If a survey were to be conducted 'We can accompllsh this onJy 

on campus to see which group ::U~ebod~ =~:"w:rhai.e: 
or organization provides the staun- bad this year." 
chest support and the mo&t wind In the two and a half decades 
po~~ to Texas Tecb's Double-T since first organizing, the Tnunps 
splrlt a group of tramps would, themselves have become a trad.i
with little doubt or competition, tion on the Tech campus 
win by a landsliae. The Saddle Ttamps' .activities 

The traJ;nP8 would be_. of course, do not end with the sports se.asoo.s. 
the red-shirted Red Raider Saddle In addition to avidly promoting 
Tramps. all Tech athletic endeavors, the 

.. . ore Charlie Aycock, center, president of the Saddle Tromps, Joe 
Stephens, left, and Jon Dureon. The Saddle Tromps will display the 
cords at the Tech-West Texas State football game here Soturdoy after
noon. 

Regardless of how far and wide group bas a full year-round scbed
the athletes of Tech travel or-what ule that keeps them active on the 
margin of victory or defeat tbey campus throughout the Dine-month 
encounter, there will undoubtedly school term. 
be a group of Saddle Tramps with 
them to cheer them along. 

The Tramps were organized in 
1936 to provide organized support 

!be organization origina)Jy ~ 
vided credit in physical education 
for its members. In 1939 it was 
disbanded due to lack of interest. 
but in 1941, promoted by Bill 
Hamm. president of the student 
council, and Bill Wood, Toreador 
editor, it was reorganized. 

;;;;;;----------------------;;;;;;;;;; to Tech athletic; and to help make 

• 

ATIENTION TECHSANS 

Big 30% Discount offered on all dry deaning 

Cash and Carry 
One day laundry service 

at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14th POS-8444 

the Double-T an unerasable Tech 
tradition. In later years they have 
been active in promoting sports
manship between Tech and oppos
ing athletic teams and in aiding 
in the Tech athletic recruiting 
program. 

Charlie Aycock, president of the 
Tramps. said, ''The purpose of the 
Saddle Tramps is to promote Texas 
Tech, not only athletic-wise, but 
also academically and spiritually. 

'We only hope to be able to 
make the name of Te.us Tech 
known and respected in every way 

'"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!• 
says Virgili1lS (Vinegar Virgil) Cassius, noble Praet.orian 
guardsman, as he prepares for another glorious parade. 
"Don't run around in Circus looking for a good smoke,'' says 
Vinegar Virgil. ''Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really 
delivers de gnstibus. Be one of the cohorts and carpe diem 
with Tareyton." 

· Under Hanun's leadershlp the 
group expanded to a membership 
of 150 and set a new all-time rec
ord in school spirit. 

In the 1959~ school year, the 
membership and spirit of the or
ganization again reached an all
time peak. Starting off by lending 
their help in Freshman Orienta
tion Week, the Tramps put their 
efforts into directing and assisting 
in pep rallies, bonfires and ton:h 

DUAL FILTER 

TareJJlon 
'hN.dlfk~~-.e, ;---~il..,-.;Mk .. __ 0' , .• 

parades ar the Southwest eomer- . 
ence Circle. 

Probably the most important 
project completed by the Saddle 
Tramps in recent years was the 
building of the Southwest eonr .... 
ence cu-i:y 1959. 

Activities that Tramps have par
ticipated in this year in addition 
to being the Raiders' No. 1 sup
porters include the torch parade, 
fireworks display, the Homecoming 
pep rally and the making and 
burning or the Rice Owl in effigy. 

The organization bas purchased 
a public address system for visiting 
cheerleadent use and fbr use on 
campus by school organizations. 

The Saddle Tramps have also 
purchased 3,000 new multicolored. 
flash cards for use at basketball 
and football games. 

To help foster better sportsman
ship between Tech and opposing 
ath.letic teams, this year the spirit 
group presented a briefcase to all 
visiting Southwest Conference 
coaches. 

nie organization bas also met 
each visiting grid team at the air
port when they arrived in Lubbock 
to play the Tech Red Raiders. 

The Saddle Tramps are the ones 
responsible for the ringing of the 
Victory Bells atop the Administra
tion Bldg. after eaeh T~h home 
victory. The Tramps see that the 
spirit bell is taken to every out
of-town game. 

Although the 1961 Tech football 
season has almost disappeared into 
history, the Tramps have a full 
sJate of activities scheduled for 
the remainder of the school year. 

The agenda for the Tramps Cor 
the year includes ushering at bas
ketball games, co-sponsoring the 
Bicycle Races in the spring and 
aiding in the Red Raider Relays. 

A. student must have completed 
30 semester hour.; befor<"belng ell· 
gible for membership in the spirit 
organization. 

There are 90 members in the 
organiz.ation this year. 

Faculty sponsor for the Saddle 
Tramps is W . C. Cole, manager of 
the Tuch Bookstore. 

Other officers for the Tramps 
are Posey Brown, first vice ~ 
ident; Jetty :j!<>gen, second \>ice 
president; :i,.atty Pelt. treasw-er; 
Jerry MOore, secretary·~ and Tom 
Link, sentinel. 
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But The Heads Expand 
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By SANDRA JORDAN 

Toreador StaU \Vrlter 

Wb.Ue skirts are getting shorter 
lJU year, heads arc gettlng larger, 
Jr the hair-do's are al least . 

Perhaps the most popular hair
jo on campus thia; year is the 
DC:llffant bubble. To the boys, this 
1alr-do looks exactly as the name 
unplles. A girl's hair looks us if 

1t bas been blown out from her 
he&d and is being held in suspend
:?d animation. 

The secret to this hair-do is a 
pr.cess known as "back-combing", 
·ratting," "French whipping," or 

as grandmother used to say, "tang
iJJlC." 

To see a girl in the process of 
combing her hair this way is to 
decide that she is mL'<ed up. 
I.nalead of arranging her hair in 
an orderly manner as is customary, 
she proceeds to mess jt up. Select
inl several strands of hair she 
becms to comb it toward her 
bead, making the 'neatest tangles 
and giving her hair that frizzy 
took. 

Th.is continues until every hair 
on her head is standing on end 

and She looks as i! she has just 
been frightened to death or re
ceived an electric shock. 

Just as soon as she has her 
hair all standing up, she then 
begins to try to calm her hair 
down, but to_ no avail. She tries 
brushing and combing but finds 
that sbe only pulls her hair out 
in bunches. 

She tries spray net, but this only 
makes a gummy mess. Even bobby 
pins won't hold it in place, for 
the hair only shoots them across 
the room and continues to s tand on 
end. After much coaxing the hair 
is arranged until the head only 
looks mildJy out of proportion to 
the rest or the body. 

This hair-do is not recomended 
for extremely windy weather. A 
sudden gust may set every hair 
again in a position perpendicular 
to the head. This may prove em
barrassing when a girl arrives in 
class looking like a native from 
wildest Africa. 

Once a girl rats her hair, she 
has found the hair-do to last her 
the rest of her life-it will have 
to for she can never get the 
tangles out. 

Reporter Reveals Dorm 

As Battle Against Heat, 
Life · 
Cold 

By NANCY MILLER 
Toreador Statt Writer 

Hey there, dorm residents
-You say that a cold spell came 
in last night 
-And you crawled into bed about 
4 a.m.' after studying twelve hours 
straight for an Eco quiz 

-Al:ld your bed felt like it had 
boon slept in by the Abominable 
5-man and he melted 
-And you got up and piled four 
ta.els, twO coats and a rug on 
,.... bed 
-And the rug hadn't been swept 
far two months 
-And when you crawled back into 
beiL._ you kicked over six coke bot
tlel and the people below you are 
lClllldng for you with a kitchen _.,., 
--4lld you were nearly asleep when 
the pipes began to claok and you 
thought someone was trapped in 
tbe wall and you began to yell, 
•'Help is coming!", and your room-

._.,uts for the intercollegiate 
~on debates are 3-7:30 
....,.. Dec. 6 in the Speech Bldg., 
.cqltding to Robert Dick, debate 
tail coach. 

- Tech student is eligible. 
~ subject to be used for the 

u,.ut. is federal aid to education. 
'11le student should prepare a five 
minute speech on the subject, 
witb one to three arguments in 
favor of federal aid. 

Por further information contact 
either Dr. P . M. Larson, speech 
~ent head, or Dick. 

mate is moving out today 

-And the radiator began to get 
hot and the rug began to smell 
like a wet sheep 

-And you reached over to turn 
it down and you have a six-inch 
burn on your arm 

-And you left your records near 
the radiator and they melted 
-And the room got so hot that 
you began to wonder if you had 
died and gone down there 

- And you opened the window to 
get some air and a gust of wind 
knocked your favorite potted cac
tus over on your bead 

-And your door began to rattle 
and when you got up to close it 
you stepped on the broken glass 
and now you're on crutches 

- Aild this morning you failed the 
quiz and have double pnewnonia? 

Well, lift your head up, smile at 
the world, kick out the open fire 
you built in the middle of your 
room, throw away the freshly
sharpened letter opener you Were 
saving for the maintenance man 
and never give up, never give up, 
never give up . . . . • 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

Thursday, Nov. 30, 1961 

VARSITY SHOP 

SPECIALISTS IN FINE 

CAMPUS CLOTHING 

Superb Suburbans 
I 

"Foll fash ion styling with comfort in mind," describes 

these all-purpose suburban coats. They're worm, durable, 

stylish and so economical. You 'l l find a large selection 

of eye-pleasing colors accentuated ~ith fashions designed 

expressly fo,- the student. 

CiOOD IDEA! 

* The Toreador * II] 

~ 

\~ ( . 

~. 
Do all your Christmas . Sh~pping at Brown1 s 

Varsity where you can get the Finest 

Traditional quality at the lowest possible price. 

CJ/ie 'Jorma/ 

Approach 
Get set for the Formal Occasions ahead with this finely 

tailored Tux with ail the trimmings. The perfect sty le, the 

perfect cut from luxurious fabrics of dacron and wool. 

Brown's also has all the necessary accessories;~ vests, bow 

ties, studs and links, pleotec:rshirts and suspenders. Drop 

in today o nd check these values. 

'---rH_E_s_1L_K_s_c_A_R_F _ _.I LI __ rH_E_r_ux_v_E_s_Ki_r _ _,I LI ___ rH_E_s_o_w_r_1E __ ~ 
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SAVINGS 

Sweaters 
One La rge Group 

REDUCTIONS TO 4 0 ° I 0 

LAY-AWAY NOW 
for 

CHRISTMAS 

Corduroy 
Su its 

Dress , 
Slacks 

ONE GROUP 

20% OFF 

Corduroy 
Slacks 

6.95 Pair 
or 

SHOES 
ONE 250/ 
GROUP O~F 

ONE 

GROUP 

BROKEN 

SIZES 

(Not All Sizes) $1895 
CLOSE OUT .. . .. . 2PAJR $895 
Dress Shirts-------., 

White o~ford c1oth All-Weather Coats 
'" 5 collar styles 

lFOR $10 29.95 VALUES 

BRA Y'S EXCLUSIVE 

---- WARD~OBE PLAN-----------. 

The all-new "Wa rdrobe Piao" is an excellent opportunity for you to receive a 
"BONUS" in clothi ng and accessories at no extra cost to you! 

SU IT SPORT COAT 
With the purchase of any suit valued 

at $50 or more you will receive FREE: 

• ANY $4 Dress Shirt 
• ANY $2 Tie 
• ANY Belt 
• ANY $I Pair Sox 
• ANY $I Handkerchief 

With the purchase of any sportcoat 
- and slack combination you will re-

ceive FREE of charge the following: 
• ANY $4 Dress Shirt 
• ANY $2 Tie 
• ANY Belt 
• ANY $1 Pair Sox 
• ANY $I Handkerchief 

rumpus tnggery P
02

_
3501 

-
2422 BROADWAY -

.. 
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